two eggs any style

8.75

two eggs any style

11.25

farmer’s scrambled eggs

11.25

california scrambled eggs

11.25

black forest scrambled eggs

11.25

french folded eggs

10.95

baked eggs & black forest ham
goat cheese, fresh herbs

11.95

baked eggs with spinach

11.95

steak & eggs

15.95

home fries & toast

choice of ham, bacon or sausage
home fries & toast

New Mexican chicken-turkey sausage, sweet peppers
red onions, home fries & white cheddar cheese

market plate
sautéed spinach & coppa
creamy polenta
roasted tomatoes
hard boiled egg
cambozola toast
14.95

spinach, mushrooms, red onions, sweet peppers
home fries & fontina cheese
Black Forest ham, mushrooms, spinach, red onions
home fries & fontina cheese
soft-set eggs slow cooked in a double boiler
with fontina cheese & basil

SIDES
black forest ham
3.50
new mexican
chicken-turkey
sausage
3.75
applewood
smoked bacon
4.00
pork link sausage
3.25
cup of creamy
polenta
5.50
bowl of creamy
polenta
7.50
sautéed spinach
4.50
two eggs
any style
3.75
toast
4.00
(1/2 order)
2.25
home fries
with sour cream
4.00
cambozola toast
5.50
fresh fruit
side 3.00
cup 4.75

tomatoes, goat cheese, fresh herbs

grilled hanger steak, poached eggs, home fries

egg dishes above are served with
sweet butter & blackberry preserves
choice of toast: sourdough, seeded or wheat

venetian breakfast

11.95

poached eggs & polenta

11.95

egg salad sandwich

12.95

smoked salmon sandwich

14.95

poached eggs on buttered toast, prosciutto
& fresh parmesan cheese
crispy prosciutto, basil oil, pecorino cheese
served hot, open-faced with pancetta
fontina cheese, pesto, & sliced tomato
open faced seeded sourdough toast,
chive cream cheese, cucumber, red onion & tomato

piping hot creamy polenta

sweet butter & maple syrup

9.25

challah french toast

12.25

willow wood granola

9.50

organic yogurt & fresh fruit

9.75

toasted pecan butter, pure maple syrup
fresh fruit garnish
almonds, raisins, pumpkin seeds, sweetened
with maple syrup, choice of yogurt or milk
straus yogurt, wildflower honey & granola garnish

coffee
regular or decaf
3.00

all espresso drinks
are double shots
espresso
3.00
cappuccino
3.75
café latté
4.75
café americano
3.25
café mocha
5.00
macchiato
3.50
café au lait
4.00
hot chocolate
4.00
whipped cream
50¢
soy or almond milk
75¢
extra shot
of espresso
1.75

pot of tea
for one
3.75
for two
7.00

earl grey
pacific coast breakfast
vital green
jasmine
mellow
peppermint
pacific organic chai
tazo decaf chai
4.00

………………………willowwoodgraton.com………………………
consuming raw or undercooked foods may contribute to the risk of food borne illness

